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SAMTIAGO

Tha Stars and Strifes Waves
Drer the Vanquished City.

6J& IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY.

Surrender of the Spanish Arms to
General Shafter's Troops.

SANTIAGO'S MILITARY GOVERNOR.

General McKibbin Has Bees Placed hi Tem¬
poraryCommand of the Surrendered City.
Geaeral Taral's Pathetic Attitude at the
Meeting ef Commissioners to Arrange

| Terms af Surrender.A Channing Ex¬
ample ef the Large Hearted Generosity of
American Sailors.
Santiago, Cuba, July 13..The Ameri¬

can flag is louting in triumph over the
^vernor's palace at Santiago de Cuba,
.nd General McKibbin has been ap¬
pointed temporary military governor.
Amid impressive ceremonies the Span¬
ish troops laid down their arms be¬
tween the lines of the Spanish and
American forces at 9 o'clock yesterday
forenoon.

General Shafter returned to General
Toral the latter's sword after lt had
been handed to the American com-
man_er. Our troops, lined up at the
trenches, were eye witnesses of the
.ceremony. General Shafter and his
escort, accompanied by General Toral,
rode through the city, taking formal
possession. The city had been sacked
before they arrived by the Spaniards.
The ceremony of hoisting tho Stars

and Stripes was worth all the blood
aad treasure it cost. A vast concourse

OUR NKW TERRITORY.
.(Country eurrend.-r^d Indicated by dark

portion.)
.of 16,900 people witnessed the stirring
and thrilling scene that will live for¬
ever in tar minds of all the Americans
present. The palara, a pitturesque old
dwelling in the Moorish style of archi¬
tecture, faces the Plaza de La Reina,
the principal public square.

Across thc plaza was drawn up the
Ninth infantry, headed by the Sixth
Cavalry band. In the street facing the
palance stood a picked troop of the
Second cavalry, with drawn sabers,
under command of Captain Brett.
Massed on the stone flagging, between
tnt band and line of horsemen, were
thc bricad-e commanders of General
Shafter's division, with thf-ir staffs. On
the red tiled roof of the palace stood
Captain McKittrick, Lieutenant Miley
and General Wheeler.

All about, pressing against the ver¬
anda walls, crowding to windows and
doors and lining the roofs, were the
people of the town, principally women
and non-combatants. As the chimes
of the eld cathedral rang out the hour
of 12 the infantry and cavalry pre¬
sented arms. Every American uncov¬
ered, and Captain McKittrick hoisted
the Stars and Stripes. As the brilliant
folds unfurled in a gentle breeze the
cavalry band broke into the strains of
"The Star Spangled Banner."
At the same instant the sound of the

distant booming of Captain Capron's
Battery, firing a salute of 21 guns,
drifted In, When the music ceased,
from all directions around our line
came floating across the plaza the
strains of the regimental bands and
the mumed, hoarse cheers of our troops.
The infantry came to "order arms" a
moment later, after the flag was ap,
ami the band played "itally 'Round the
Flag. Beys." Instantly General McKib¬
bin called fer three cheers for General
Shaffer, which were given with great
eaUnaslasm, the band playing Sousa's
."Tfce Stars aad Stripes Forever."
The ceremoay over, Geaeral Shafter

aad his staff returned to the American
llaes, leaving tha city la the possession
of the municipal authorities, subjectto the control ef General MoKibbia.
The Thirteeath aad Ninth fegimenta

of infaatry will remain la the city ta
eaferce order and exercise municipal
authority. The Spanish forces are to
eacamp outside of our lines.
The work of loading the Spanish

prisoners ob transports preparatory to
Beading them back to Spain will be
commenced ta soon as ships are pro¬vided.
The open handed generosity of the

American seamen was shown last Sat¬
urday when a subscription was opened
on Commodore Schley's flagship, tha
Brooklyn, for tbe benefit A$£ the young
wife of George Henry ^1 ls, the only
maa killed on the American side dur¬
ing tbe battle with Admiral Cervera'a
fleet. The men eagerly offered their
money, many whose salaries are but
HT and $18 a monta, giving $20 and
$2&, One seaman who had a silver coln
taken from one of tha Spanish ves-
pcli. offered it f__r sale for the benefit

of the fund, and lt was om'r«. a? an¬
other seaman for $25. A five peseta
piece from the Infanta Marla Teresa
brought $60 more. The fund now
amounts to over $1,000. and is growing.

BEFORE THE SURRENDER.
teneral Toral Wanted HI* Soldlora to

Rr-tain Their Oana.
Santiago de Cuba, July 18..The week

frecedlng* tbe surrender of Santiago
.has replete with dilatory tactics on tho
part of tho Spaniards. On Wednesday
of last week. General Toral sent out a
reply to General Shafter'a second de¬
mand for the surender of the city, re¬
iterating his determination to resist.
During* the existence of the trues Tor¬
si's forces were busily engaged in
doubling back his entrenchments and
fixing his guns in the direction from
which he waa threatened.
At a conference later between Gen¬

erals Toral. Miles, Shafter. Wheeler,
Gilmour. Colonel Morse. Lieutenant
Mlley and Colonel Maus the situation
was placed frankly before General To¬
ral, and he was offered the alternative
of being oent home with his garrison
or leaving Santiago province. The
only condition Imposed was that he
should not destroy the existing forti¬
fications and should leave his arms be¬
hind. This later condition the Span¬
ish general, who does not speak En¬
glish, explained through his interpre¬
ter was impossible. He said the laws
of Spain gave t. general no discre¬
tion. He might abandon a place when
he found lt untenable, but he could not
leave his arma behind without subject¬
ing himself to the penalty of being
shot. His government, he said, had
granted him permission to evacuate
Santiago. That was all. Further than
that he could not go.
Thursday General Toral sent a com¬

munication to General Shafter Indicat¬
ing his willingness to accept the terms
of surrender proposed and asked the
American commander to appoint com¬
missioners to meet three Spanish com¬
missioners to arrange terms of surren¬
der. The American commissioners ap¬
pointed were Generals Wheeler and
Lawton and Lieutenant Mlley. The
Spanish commissioners were Robert
Mason. British vice consul, and Gen¬
eral Escarajao and Colonel Fontaine,
of the Spanish army.
General Shafter had transmitted to

Washington the request of General To¬
ral that the Spanish prisoners be al¬
lowed to return with their arms to
Spain. The reply came in the shape of
positive instructions to insist upon the
Spanish troops laying down their arms,
and to this General Toral was com¬
pelled to agree.
Our government agrees to transport

all the Spanish prisoners, numbering
25,000, in neutral vessels to Cadiz or
some other Spanish port, and to pro¬
vide them with food pending the em¬
barkation and during the voyage.

SPANISH INCOMPETENCY
Enables Our Little Gunboat Ragle to

Destroy rn. Bis Spanish Cruiser.
Key West, July 20..The Spanish

transatlantic liner San Domingo, of
fc.500 tons, was totally destroyed by the
little auxiliary gunboat Eagle on July
12 off Cape Francis. This intelligence
waa brought here yesterday by the
Nashville, which came up after the at¬
tack and found the Spanish ship
burned and smashed on the reefs.
The affair offers a striking commen¬

tary on the difference between Ameri¬
can and Spanish spirit. The San Do¬
mingo had two five inch guns mounted
and loaded, her magazines were open,
and it only remained to train her guns
and fire them to blow the little Eagle
out of the sea But the latter, with her
comparatively feeble battery of six
pounders, steamed to within two miles
of the enemy and pounded shot after
shot into her until she turned and, ir. a
desperate attempt to get into tha nar¬
row channel, grounded on the reef
without having tried to return the
American fire.
Seventy shots were fired by the Eagle

and nearly all took effect. When the
Spanish ship went ashore a river
steamer came out and took off her of¬
ficers and crew. Then the Eagle sent a
crew to board her, and there were
some shouts of surprise when the big
guns were discovered. She also car¬
ried in her hold two 12 inch guns.
The cargo was largely of grain and

food supplies. Fifty head of cattle
were penned on the decks. The Eagle's
men decided that she was too far gone
to be floated, and after shooting the
cattle they set fire to her and watched
her destruction. The same river rteam-
er again ran out to try to get off some
of the cargo, but was baffled by the
flames. The San Domingo burned for
three days, and was left a charred and
misshapen wreck. She was one of the
best steamers of the enemy, and had
been used as an auxiliary cruiser.

Eaerle Destroyed the Santo r>ominj_-o.
Key West, July 20,.It was definitely

established today that the Spanish
steamer Santo Domingo, of 5,500 tons,
was fired upon and run ashore at CapeFrancla by the auxiliary gunboat Eagle
on July 12. The Eagle sighted her close
to the shore early in the morning, and
opened fire with her six pounders, send¬
ing 70 shots at her, nearly all of which
took effect. While this was going on
another steamer came out of tha bay
and took off the officers and crow ot
the Santo Domingo. When the men
from the Eagle boarded the latter they
found that she carried two five Inch
and two twelve Inch guns, tho latter
being loaded and her magaolnes open¬
ed. The steamer could not be floated,
and she was set on Are after 50 hoad
of cattle which wera on board had
been shot.

Dewoy Halted the Irene.
London, July 19..The Hong Kong

correspondent of The Dally Mall says:
"United States Consul Wildman Ibv-
forms me that as the German cruiser
Irene was passing MarlveJs. off Manlia,
the other day, tho United Staten gnn-
beat Hugh Mcculloch was sent after
her to ask har te step. Aa the Irene re¬
fused to obey a shell was sent ace*
her bow, and t small boat went to dis¬
cover what she was doing. Tba .or¬
man admiral protested and indated
that Germaa ships had a right to enter
the harbor without being searched, a
claim which Admiral Dewey declined
lp recognize."
Reported BombardmentofManzanllla
London, July 19..A special dispatch

from Havana, dated Monday, says:
"Seven American warships heavily
bombarded Manzanlllo this morning.
Three steamers of the Menendes lino
were set on fire. Several gunboats that
wera in the harbor issued for the de¬
fense of tha town, but were stranded.
The result of tha Kamhawim»n| _g not
yet known hera."

While in Albany, New York, to
deliver the annual address before the
Convocation of the regents of the Uni¬
versity ot Ney York, Booker T. Wash¬
ington was th'e guest of Mrs. John F.
Mc. Elroy, the sister of Ex-President
Arthur, who was mistress of the White
House during his adminiatration.

WE3TEND N0TE8.
In the Sanctuaries.Other Points of In¬

terest.

On Sunday 17th, much interest was
manifested in our churches.
A large congregation turned out to

the communion services.
At the Fifth Baptist Church, two

services were held. Marked interest
was taken ia the communion services
at 8:40, only the exortations were rath¬
er long; it being hot and close the
people became restless.
The congregation at the Second Bap¬

tist Church seemed to enj >y the excel¬
lent sermons and other exercises held
during the day.
Special interest was manifested at

the River View Baptist as it was the
forerunner of tbe Sunday Behool pic¬
nic which took place on last Monday at
Varina Grove
It is announced that the Galilee Bap¬

tist Church has greatly revived in the
last 30 days under the charge of Rev.
N. C. Booker. A large increase in the
Sunday School and ten members add¬
ed to the church.
Rev. Paul Ballow in charge of the C.

M. E. Chapel on Chaffin St., is strug¬
gling earnestly, being aided greatly by
the Baptist.
To tbe seven Baptist Churches and

Missions in this section: we heard it
whispered that another ia to be added.
It may be best to fill up and pay for
those already established. There are
hundreds who do not attend any
chureh and a very large number not
members of any church. If these can
be drawn into and nut to work some
good may be accomplished.

It is a bad thing to get giddy headed
from success or supposed popularity ;
for in the hour you think not, your foot
may slip and down the building falls.
A man is known by tne company he

keeps and so is a woman. We notice
that some of our married women are
often seen in the company of women of
questionable character. Why is this ?
You may be able to restrain yourself
allright, but we have grave doubts.
If you allow your daughters to asso¬
ciate with the same class of questiona¬
ble women, look out.

Mrs. Grundy is on the alert.
We would like to remind some of our

youug men that all of the Winchester
and springfield Rifles and bullets are

GENERALS WHEELER, YOUNG AND LINARES,
Three of the opposing generals of Santiago are Major General Joe Wheeler, tho famous ex-Confedorate cavalry*;leader; Brigadier General S. B. M. Young of the regular anny aud General Linares, tho Spanish commander.

not made to shoot Spaniards with, but
to shoot down the murderous lynchers,
and the scoundrel who sneaks into a
man's family and steals the virtue of
hi_ daughter. A few of these brutish
creatures after accomplishing deeds,
marries, and in a short time the poor
girl's life is made a hell on earth. Fa¬
thers, a Smith and Wesson well direct¬
ed with a deadly aim is the most effec¬
tive and persuasive power you can use
on such vilJians.

STRUCK BT LIGHTNING.

During the wind and rain storm
which occurred last Tuesday afternoon
lightning struck a brick building near
Madison and Clay Sta The chimney
was much damaged. The building wat*
struck in two places. The occupants,
(white) was considerably frightened,!
but all escaped unhurt.

If all reports be true. Cuba is not the
only place where fighting exist for the
residents of Chaffin St., were greatly
annoyed by a row, and some say regu¬
lar blows were passed between certain
married people one night this week.
The Fifth Bapti.t Church SundaySchool will have a wagon picnic.

Ajax.

Mr. Mebane Gene.
Solomon Mebane, beloved husband of

Millie A. Mebane, fell asleep in tbe
Lord July 1st about 5 p. m.. in Orange,
N. J , at the age of 3Q years. He was
born in North Carolina, but came to
Orange from Danville, Va , where he
was converted, baptized enc. joined tbe
church 21 years ago
In 1892, he and his wife, with their

letters, helped to organize the Mt.
Olive Baptist Church of East Orange,N. J. From that time until his death
he served his church faithfully as a
deacon. Since the incorporation of the
church in 1896. he was also the treas¬
urer of the Trustee Board. After a
long and painful illness, his departurefrom this life was a glorious triumphof faith.
His funeral took place from the Mt.

Olive Baptist Church, Ashland Ave.,
East Orange. The house was crowded
to its utmost capacity with friends of
the deceased. The pastor, Rev. Geo.
W. Krygar and the former pastor. Rev.
George E. Read, B. D., who at there-
quest of deacon Mebane had oome
from Hampton, Va., to assist the pas¬
tor at the servioes, led the procession ;
followed by the ministerial brethren
of the Oranges and the honorary pall¬bearers who were Deacon Jackson Har¬
ris. Trustee Dr. J. A. Stillwell, Church
Clerk, C. Henry Hunter and Rev. Kob¬
ert Thompacn.
The casket was of black broadcloth

heavily trimmed with [silver and was
borne by six Odd Fellows of the Orange
Lodge of whioh deceased was a mem-

ber. Tbe church was draped and the
floral offerings were numerous and
costly.

The services opened by Binging the
hymn "elected by the dect naed, "Ser¬
vant of God well done.', The pastor.
Rev. Krygar preached from the text
which the departed also selected. Job
19:25-27; after which the ex-pastor.
Rev. George E. Read. B. I)., delivered
a glowing eulogy. The services were
concluded at the grave.
The church haslost one of its strong¬

est pillars and the community a faith¬
ful citizen. He was a man after God's
own heart.
lhe departed leaves a beloved wife,

sisters, brothers and many relatives
who have lost not only a husband, but
a man who was a father to th? whole
family, a brother, a friend, a prince in
Israel who can never be forgotten by
family, church and friends, who awaits
us at the pearly gates.

an b an

Bbbklbt, Va., July 19, 1898.
Brace Lodge, No. 31, will initiate

many into the secrets of Pythianism
on next Wednesday night at Odd Fel
lows' Hall. They are supposed to be
about one hundred members strong.
This lodge is name after the noted
Hon. Blanche K. Bruce.
Mr. Lewis Paige, departed this life

yesterday 18th inst., at 8 o'clock.
The funeral of Mr. Douglass Butts

took place at Trinity A. M. E. Church.
Berkley at 2:80 o'clock on Monday,
28th ult. The funeral services were
conducted by Rev. George Williams.
Text, Matt. 12:20. It was an excel¬
lent sermon.
Mr. James Owens has opened a first

class restaurant in South Norfolk on
Liberty St., between 2nd and 3rd Sts.
Mr. John Berry has opened a first-

class ice-cream parlor on Liberty St.,
near the corner ot 8th St.

Mrs. Stephen H. Jackson is making
every improvement on her ice-cream
parlor and lawn.
The delegates and friends of the Dis¬

trict Conference which is to be held at
Princess Anne C. H., will start from
Berkley. Norfolk, Portsmouth and vi¬
cinity at 5 o'clock Monday 25th ult.
K»v. Williams and Madame were

visited yesterday br Mesdames Har-1
grave and Jordan of Sufi" ilk also by
Rev. J. H. Thomas of the A. M. E.
Church at Hampton, who came to at¬
tend the funeral of Mr. Butts.

FROM NEWPORT, R.I.

A Brilliant Season.Rev. Brown Preach¬
es.Other Items-

The season here is at its height. De¬
spite this fact, there are many unem¬
ployed atrangere in town.
Rev. B. |Brown, Bethel's new pastor

preached last Sunday to a large crowd.
Rev. Jeter's special sermon on Sun¬

day night drew a fair size audience.
( The sewing circle of the U. C. Church
[meets this week to make arrangements
'for their annual fair.

Was. H. C. Watts will give a grand
concert at Mt Olivet Church on the
2»th inst'
N C. Church Corporation will meet

Mondav night, the 25th inst., in the
vestry.
Star of the East meets on the sams

date.
Master Willie Butler will deliver the

Planbt hereafter. Please lay aside a
nickel for him.
All matter for publication left at Mr.

William F. Robinson's Jewelry Store,
132^ Spring st , will reach the report¬
er of tbe Planet.

J. Mabbow.

FIOM DANVILLE.

A Murderer Released.A Deplorable Con¬
dition.Pen *oal Items.Mr. Steward

Dead.Social Notes.

Danville, Va , July 19,1898.
Within the confines of humane Dan¬

ville, a bloody little village on the
mystic Dan, another white man has
murdered a Negro and paid the penal¬
ty by spending one week in the cityjail. It ls cheaper for a white man to
Kill a Negro than it is for a Negro to
speak loud on the street or engage in a
penny crap game, for these crimes we
see each day of the week t new hand
in the chain gang, but a white man
who kills a Negro spends simply seven
or eight days in jail, then is taken be¬
fore the mayor, reprimanded and dis¬
charged.
Nor for a general slaughter every

pay day ef the Cotton Mills. "O jus¬
tice, thou art fled to brutish beast and
men have lost their reason." Shall
this state of affairs continue to blot the
record ot this beautiful, philanthropicand humane city ?
Miss Sadie A. Fitzgerald of Durham,

N. C., spent a few days in the city with
Miss Sadie J. Lawson of 526 N. Hol¬
brook St. Having received 'many in¬
vitations to teas, parties and hay rides
and surprised by some of our leading
young people on the 6th inst., she left
sor Hampton, Va., where she will at-

tend the Normal now in session there.
Miss Fitzgerald carries with her the
beat wishes of many admiring friends
who greeted her while in the city.Mr. Iverson Steward a popular barber
of Danville died at his residence on
Holbrook St , Hunday morning at 7
o'clock, after having suffered for some¬
time with heart troubles ; that he stood
well in this community was evidenced
by the host of friends nod relatives
who filled Cavalry Church to its ut¬
most capacity and followed his remains
to tbe last resting place.
He leaves a wife and several little

children to mourn their loss. The
Adam's Brass Band of whish he was a
memoer played solemn tunes as theyled the procession followed by the Mo¬
ravian Lodge, K of P.. to the silent
city of the dead. Rev. G. W. Goode,
assisted by Dr. H. H. Mitchell of Nor¬
folk, preached the funeral.
Miss 8. C. Tyrrell has returned from

Patrick Springs, and is heartily wel¬
comed by her many friends, especiallyby an uptown Prof., who has been wear¬
ing smiles ever since her arrival.
Trying to do business without ths

Jfegro is a costly job which has been
'proven by Bell's Great, Grand and
Elite Vaudeville Show at the Reser¬
voir Park. Mr. Bell ought to know
by now that poor white folks ant Ne¬
groes keep up all such trifling things
as that. Now he will make some mon¬
ey since he has thrown open his doors
to all men alike.
That young lady who lives with her

brother-in-law in hi* fine palatial resi¬
dence situated on Main Sc in South¬
west Danville, is only fattening frogsfor snakes, for that schoolmaster is en¬
gaged and will bs married soon, so 'um
say.
Miss Djra Neal Harris, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Harris of 424 Hol¬
brook St., ia spending the summer with
her sister, Mrs. Mattie Oliver of Louis¬
ville. Ky. The good people of Ken¬
tucky received her with the greatest
pleasure and have entertained her with
many pleasant trips on the Ohio river
and parties of various kinds.
Say, they tell us that that third ward

lady has given her hotel fellow the G.
B. Since that is true, lookout for that
Main St. barber.
The Planet can be found on the

streets fer sale and at Terry & John¬
son's barbershop, 123 Market St.

XzNOTHON.

FROM SUFFOLK.

Matrimonial.Ohildren's Day.A Larere
Excursion.

Suffolk. Va , July 20, '98.
On the night of the 13th inst , MissSmith, a young lady of considerable

note, was led to the nymenial a Uar byMr. Keeling. The marriage took placefrom the First Baptist Church, Rev.W. W. Gaines, the pastor officiating.The Will-Go Club of the A. M. E.
Church and the Young Ladies' Aid
Club of the First Baptist Church, both
held their meetings on Church St., last
Friday night which in fact gave an op-portunity to the members of each tomake short calls, one upon the other.
The Children's Day exercises of theSt. Paul Baptist Church took place on

Sunday, the 17th inst.
The Bute St. Sunday School of Nor¬

folk arrived here Monday morning withnine coaches. R-~v. Dr. Bowling, the
pastor and Solomon Wiggins, the su¬
perintendent of the Sunday School
were among the excursionists.
The Fair Ground Baptist Church ran

an excursion on Thursday, 14th inst ,Mrs. Minerva Allen died at her home
corner Weldon aad Wilson St?., Mon¬
day afternoon, having been ill only a
short time. The remains were turned
over to Undertaker B B. Elliott. The
remains were interred in Oak Lawn
Cemetery Tuesday afternoon.
We are glad to note that Mrs. W. W.

Gaines is convalescent after havingbeen quite ill nearly three weeks.
Miss Lula Hayley of Lee St., is veryill at this writing. It is boped by her

many friends that she will soon re¬

cover._ __

N0TI0E.

Everybody is invited to go on the
Special Sunday Excursions to CampJohnson, Poplar Springs, Va., every
Runday during the encampment there.
Trains leave Richmond at 9 a . m., 3 p.
m., 4:30 p. m. and 6:10 p. m.
Leave Poplar Springs at 3:50 p. m.,

5:22 p. m. and 8:07 p. m.
These excursions afford visitors am¬

ple time to see their friends and rela¬
tives.
Company drills and dress parades

special features of the occassion.
Fare for round trip, 25cta.

'See handbills.

THE SHADOW OF
THE GREENBACK

WILL APPEAR NEXT WEEK.

BUSINESS MEDIUM
MRS. MARTH, the world renowned

and highly celebrated business and
test Medium reveals everything. No
imposition. Can be oounsulted uponall affairs of life, business, love and
marriage a specialty. Every mystery
revealed, also of absent, deceased and
living friends. Removes all troubles
and estrangements, challenges anyMedium who oan exceed her in start¬
ling revelations of the past, presentand future events of one's life. Re¬
member she will not for any price flat¬
ter you ; you may rest assured you will
gain facts without nonsense. She can
be consulted upon all affairs of Life,Love, Courtship, Marriage, Friends,
etc., with description of future com¬
panion. She is very accurate in de¬
scribing missing friends, enemies etc.,
Her advice upon sickness, change of
business, law suits, journeys, contest¬
ed wills, divorce and speculation is
valuable and reliable. She reads yourdestiny.good or bad ; she withholds
nothing.
MRS. MARTH tells your entire life

past, present and future in a DEAD
TRANCE, has the power of any two
Mediums you ever met. In tests she
tells your mother's full name before
marriage, the names of all your familytheir ages and description, the name
and business of your present husband
the name of your next if you are to
have one, the name of the young man
who now calls on you. the name of yourfuture husband, and the day, month
and year of your marriage, how manychildren you have or will have; wheth¬
er your present sweetheart will be true
to you and if he will marry you; if
you have no sweetheart she will tell
you when you will have and his name,
business and date of acquaintance. All
your future will be told in an honest
clear and plain manner and in a dead
trance. Mothers should know the suc¬
cess of their husbands and children
young ladies should know everythingabout their Sweethearts or intended
husband. Do not keep company, mar¬
ry or go int* business until you know
all, do not let silly religious scruples
prevent your consulting.Madame is the only one in the world
who oan tell you the FULL NAME of
your future husband, with age and
date of marriage, and tells whether
the one you love is true or false,
There are soase persons who believe

that there is no truth to be gained from
consulting a Medium, but such beliefs
are contrary to the truth. It is onlyfrom ths lask of discrimination that
such a conclusion can be reached, It
is not every one who placards himself
or herself as a medium that ean stand
a test of what ha er she claims.
And a person of an enquiring mind

may ask the reason why. It is simplythat these advisers do not take the
trouble to study huo.an nature. Theydo not spend their thoughts for a mo¬
rn »nt with acquiring the art of phaseology and kindred branches that will
have a tendency to make the pathwayto the road of the business dear and
devoid of all obstacles.

lt is an undeniable fact that personswill come for advice in full knowledgeof what they want to know, and yet
as soon as they confront a Medium theytry their utmost endeavor to dispelfrom their minds what they know so as
to hear if it will be rehearsed by the
Medium. To get the secret out ot a
person by "pumping" in no few cases
is the art used by many unprincipledmediums, but to take hold of the head
and gain control of the mind thereby is
a matter of impossibility to most of
them. And yet this can be done and
by consulting Mrs, Marth the seeming
mystery becomes a realization.
This subject has received no little

attention by eminent men and even
college professors. So it proves con¬
clusively that although there are in¬
fringer, in our midst with oily tongues
E>erhaps the gates of wisdom have not
leen closed to the entire profession.It takes a great deal of study to be¬
come an accomplished medium and by
a continuous and untiring effort, the
key to the well of apparently un fathom
able mysteries has been secured byMRS. MARTH for the benefit of hu¬
manity.

ADVICE BY LETTER, $1.00
BOCKS FBOM 10 A. M., TO 9 P. M.

MRS, M. B. MARTH.
202 West 81st Street, New York City

Enclose stamp for reply.
"Please mention the Planbt

..SECOND TO NONE.
The Woman's Corner Stone

Beneficial Association.
L-Dcorporated March, 1897

OFFICE: - 502 W. LEKJH ST

AathorizedfCapital, fo.OOO.

Claims promptly paid as soon as sat¬
isfactory notice of sickness or death is
placed in home office.

OFFICERS:
Louisa E. Williams, - President.
Kate Holmes, - - vice-President.
Bettie Brown, - - Treasurer.
Mildred Cooke Jones, Sec. a Bus. Man.

BOAHD OF DlBBCTOBS.
Louisa E. Williams, Kate Holmes,Mattie F. Johnson, Ann M. Johnson,Bettie Brown, Mildred C. Jones.

Richmond Theological
SEMINARY.

Eight Complete courses of Stndy, in¬
cluding the Greek and Hebrew Scrip-
turee for those who desire to take
them.
A fall faculty of experienced Profes¬

sors. For catalogue, etc., apply to the
President, Db. C. H. Cobby,

1823 East Main St., Richmond. Va.
jyl-6m.

w

$ 1, OOO REWARD.
DR SI 3*.. .s-WVML'J » ll-iiJI
Give* ta* names of deaf and ll-nay ri i tandatells who and whan 70a will marry, a isa nibusiness journeys, lawsuits, absent

health or any thing yoa know, no matter
lt la. Re oan cali up your spirit fnead* amer.bow them to yoa. Caa make them ran ai)around the room, be asks no questions, dam'Iask you to write names fer him. Doa't try Sa
Sump yoa in any way, but tells y-»u righile ls thoroughly endorsed by leading spiritlats everywhere, received from them a
medal ana apeot* license to practice hie
derim Dowers; oreden tiela no oae else oan
oan give thousands ot references to both
.na oolored petrona Twenty-five years- _tlc*.seven in Brooklyn.will show yon'tan*he can do ali that he can tell oi. Can tell vastbusiness ls beat for you ana where, how to winspeedy marriage with the one you love. Homto be successful In all your doings In ahaar*what ls best to do. He succeeds when all nan¬
ers tali. Positive satisfaction or ne pay. CnUand see. You will fina it lucky to consult talaChristian gentleman. He has a meOloln* Ukn>will cure aruakennesa, can oe given pannot knowing it. Thousands throaga kimnow

aiCH. HAPPYAND SUCCESSFUL
with all their undertakings, while tho**neglect his advioe are still ia 00 ri n-
pover.y. Through his perfect knowl«
chemistry, he can Impart to you a secret thatwill overcome you- enemies and win jroefrlenos. Hla aid and aavice has often benn an-1 Iel tea; the result has always been the securingof speedy ana happy marriages and ali yoauwishes. In love affairs he never faUa. Hahas the aecret 01 winning the affections ot
opposite sex. Il ls tne curse of Spiritthat In ah large cities there are a class mt 1and women wnoeialm powers they do no*

_aeaa. They have neither git ta. credential*, nav
reierencea. Su-eiy tne ooiorea peopie are aet
ao wanting In sense as to throw their um* and
money away on sucn. ur. Shea refera to thaHon. Winiam Denmore, Architect and balloter47 Cleveland Ave, ana Mr. Fred. Lampe, gi ona 1t'Mi Fulton Street. Brooklyn. All have knownhim for the past seven yeera. He gives a tltest ol his power to ali. The doctor aaa pranSed five years in New Orleans, St. tx-uls. Meanphis ana Louisville; understands thoroughlythe diseases, spells or Influence* the rae* la .-ab¬ject to. he ls now ano always had a lars* pa¬tronage from them.

PLEASE BEADTHE FOLLOWING :
Brooklyh. Aug. 16. ISSL-Thls is to certify thalcame to New York from Albany. 1 waa astranger In a strange oliy, out of work aad on.of money. 1 had no luck in anything 1 endertook. What todo 1 did not know. A tnenaad¬vised me to go ana see Dr. Shea. I did. Hetold me the cause et my troubles; he took rn* txand. treated me ka a brother. Through hl^e ygot a good position that very wet;... I had bnento others; they took my money ana dla sa* aogood. 1 Mess 'ba day 1 Brat met Dr. Sana. I
woulaaavis* .til m baa luck, sick or la troaBlsto go to him at onoe. Sincerely

Albert Ayers. mm Atlantis Ana-
Brooklyn, Aug. lt. uwi.-This letter U te oertttythat my husband had gone away s-ad had beamabsent two years, 1 mourned for him night andday. 1 gave bim np, as dead. Hearing of th*wonderful thing*. Dr. Shea was doing 1 reaoiT-*dto consult him. He told me that -ny hushanawas alive and weil, and where he was, told anahe would oome home and when. To my Joyali ni lt came true. He la home now, enan*hack like one from the dead. 1 also wiaa toanythat thia monta I lost ribo. I am a poor womanand 1 was almost Insane. 1 went to Dr. Ban*and he told me 1 would find my money and a*my Intense joy 1 dla find ll aa he tola me. 1thank Coo there la a man so gifted In ear midstthat oan help people and tell them -rh/., tn aaSincerely, Mrs. Barrett.

Ul-ttrd Sires*
? SENSATION IN BROOKLYN..A MI NIBTEE'S STATEMENT.

I wish to state that one of mv parishananwaa sick and In trouble for a long Urns. Mm.Brown, .7. Gay Street. Noone aeemed to un¬derstand her case. She had several doctora.ttn*none ot them seemed ko know -titi wan thematter. None could do her any good, lt waa
my duty as her pastor to cai. aca see her. HearInn 01 the wonderful work being dona hy Dr.Snea the last few years, I thought 1 would eal!and see him myself. 1 found him a kind sym¬pathetic gentleinam. He gave me a wonderfultest ot his powers: told me to send him a lookof parties hair, which I d ld by her daughter.lie told at onoe what was the matter ana la a
snort time cured her sound and well. Her fem.
Hy had seemingly been under a cloud. Now el¬
li changed. An are well and prosperca*. lean
truiv and heartily recommend Di. Shea, to nil
those In sickness or distress 01 any kind, &*->.
William Johnson, Pastor Lebanon Charo*.Brooklyn.
Dr. Shea oan shew thousands such aa th* a-
^

DB. SHEA
has been carefully educated In the Homoepathlc
and Eclectic Schools ot Medicine. His suoonsa
ls wonderful In curing paralysis. Rheumatism
Asthma. Sore Eyes, Tumors, Cancers. ConsU-*aa-
tlon. Ague, Dyspepsia, Tape Worms. Liver Coan
plaints. .Deafness, Catarrh. Dropsy. Piles, Nerv¬
ous Debility, Heart Disease, Consumption, J>i-

of women and children. Fits, Kidney Di
and ali strange mysterious disea stet

which otners don't understand. AD dlseanaa
no matter what they be. Nothing ont bunora
ble treatment. He caa ano win honestly Bel-
yon ll you oan be eurea. Has all new remedle*
and new success. Has had ample experience
in public hospital and private clinics. Me
t-'fling with haman life. Cal. at onoe.
Do not delay. Diplomas hang In parlors,

a registered physician. A new remedy tor rh*
manana just discovered, not a nnament. Han
less oases and those thal otbera cannot ours ao
Helled to cati. Fat folks thin, the childless mack
parents. All lette re must contain Ji.iW, twx
stamps, age, lock o» hair. For consultation, nd
vice and diagnoses. f-*o poatal oards.
Charges for medical treatment only. Maa

tlon thia ---taper.
_661 FULTON STREET,

Closed Sunadys. BROOKLYN w v

WONDERFUL
DISCOVERY

Curly Mair Made Straight By

TAKCSJ FROM nra.
aceoai ano atti* mumn*

OZONIZED OX MAEROW
(oorrsioBTB-n.)

This wonderfel hair pomade ls tha a_ly aatfe
preparation in the world that make* kinky hadr
¦tralght se shown above. It render* the hair lott,
f liable and silky, and by nourishing tho roo**
inpart* new life and vigor. Elegantly perfumad.Ozonised Ol Marrow I* manufactured oalr by Tn*
Ozonised Ox Marrow Co. (farmerly Bock A
Rayner). Their reputation ls a guarantee that
lt la perfectly pure and bae-al*-*-, newe."*
of Imitations. G*t the genning a* it never fails.
A toilet necessity for ladle* and gentlumen.
Thousands who hare used our original 0«onj_*BOOi Marrow testify to lt* superior merit*. Faull
direction* with every bottle. Price only M cents
per bottle. Hold by all dealers In. tlrst-clas* toilet
goods, or we will send you, express paid, 8 bottles
for »1.*0 or 6 for $3. SO. Alway* inclose;apc»t-ofnce money order, .* we So not send goodsC. O. D. Write your address and nama plainly.Address

OZONIZED OX MARROW CO..
lg Washington St., Chicago. Qi J
SUNDAY EXCURSION

On James River Division of 0. dc 0.
On Sunday July Slat "and followingSundays in August, the 0. and O. will

nn a special train to Scottsville, leav¬
ing Richmond every Sunday at 8:30 A.
M. and returning arrive at 8 P. M.
Very low fares from Richmond to all

stations between Richmond and Scotty
ville on this special train. 8.-7-16


